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A Message from the Executive Principal 
 
Let me take this opportunity to introduce myself.  I have 
recently joined NASAT (the Trust that TVS is part of) as 
Trust Executive Principal, my role is to support schools 
across the Trust. As Miss Makoka has needed to take 
time off for personal reasons, the Trust have asked me 
to work specifically with Thames Valley School to 
support the staff here and ensure that the school runs 
smoothly. 
 
I have extensive experience of working in schools and 
education particularly SEND provisions, and I am looking 
forward to supporting the school on its current 
improvement journey.  There will be some changes to 
the way the school operates as we move forward, and 
we will consider these changes carefully with continuous 
consultation and communication with yourselves as 
Parents and Carers. Please do get in touch with myself 
or school if you want to be more involved with future 
school developments, or have any ideas to contribute. 
 
As you will be aware, we are training all of our staff in 
Team Teach, a behaviour de-escalation and physical 
intervention strategy, and this will involve the school 
closing for an INSET day on THURSDAY 10 November 
2022.  We will replace this teaching day on WEDNESDAY 
4 JANUARY 2023, which was originally an INSET day but 
will now be the first day we welcome students back in 
the New Year. 
 
We are also looking at the timetable, and have 
consulted with the parents of the children affected; our 
aim is to raise the grade profiles of the core subjects, 
ensuring that the young people we work with have 
more secure and suitable onward destinations. 
 
If you wish to discuss this further with me, please do not 
hesitate to email me or ring the school. 
 
Miss Pettersen, Trust Executive Principal 
 

 

 

 
Class of the week: 

 

Wiltshire: 
A really good 

week with lots of 
productive 
learning. 



 

 

This week’s assembly was on Movember and 
Men’s Health 

 
 

 

 

MOVEMBER'S ORIGIN 
STORY
• In 2003, the moustache, a fixture in past decades, 

was nowhere to be seen in recent trends. Two 
mates from Melbourne, Australia, joked about 
bringing it back.

The original 30
They found 30 guys will ing to take up the challenge.

Inspired by a friend’s mother who was fundraising for breast 
cancer, they decided to make the campaign about men’s 

health and prostate cancer.



 

 

 
 

 

 
 

A hairy tale

• Those first 30 Mo Bros grew their moustaches with 
such enthusiasm that in 2004 a decision was made 
to formalise the concept and get all par�cipants 
growing for a cause .

• 450 Mo Bros raised AUD 54,000, with Spain and the 
UK becoming home to the first interna�onal Mo 
Bros.

MEN'S MENTAL HEALTH
• Life can throw us curveballs. Yet 

even when things seem tough, 
there’s a lot we can do to look a�er 
ourselves and others.



 

 

 
 

 

 
 

HAVE A CONVO,
SAVE A BRO
ASK
• Start by men�oning anything 

different you’ve no�ced. Maybe 
he’s spending more �me at the 
bar, coming into work late, or 
missing social events.

LISTEN

• Try to give him your full a�en�on, without 
interrup�ons. Don’t feel you have to diagnose 
problems, offer solu�ons or give advice. Just let 
him know you’re all ears, judgement-free.



 

 

 
 

 

 
  

ENCOURAGE
ACTION

• Help him focus on simple things that might improve 
how he feels. Is he ge�ng enough sleep? Is he 
exercising and ea�ng well? Maybe there’s something 
that’s helped him in the past – it’s worth asking.

CHECK-IN
• Suggest you catch up soon – in person if you 

can. If you can’t manage a meet-up, make �me 
for a call, or drop him a message. This helps to 
show that you care; plus, you’ll get a feel for 
whether he’s feeling any be�er.



 

 

Principal’s Awards! 
HERE ARE THE AWARDS FROM THE WEEK BEGINNING 31st October: 

McGuinness: Marshall for being an absolute star this week, trying hard in all his 
lessons, showing lots of resilience when work was difficult and for using strategies 
to support his regulation. 
Applegate: Elliott, for engaging in every lesson and trying really hard to stay 
regulated during his lessons. 
Packham: Rory, for staying focussed when others are dysregulated. 
Hopkins: Logan, for a positive attitude around school this week. 
Tajiri: Molly for perseverance, regulating their emotions, and being thoughtful to 
other students. 
Hegerty: Miles, for excellent engagement in lessons in the first week back. 
Thunberg: Leo, for  
Wiltshire: Gabriel, for having an excellent start to the term. 
De Blois: Dominic, for excellent engagement in the majority of lessons since 
returning after the half term break. 
Smale: James, for a much better effort in lessons 

 

Principal’s Shield:  Nicholas, for being thoughtful and allowing another student time 
with his gerbils.  What a kind thing to do, Nicholas! 

 

Staff member of the week:  Miss Guy, for always being positive and helpful, and 
bringing sunshine to the Primary Department. 
 
 
  



 

 

 

Christmas Celebrations 2022 
Last year, we went to the Pantomime. 

This year we could go somewhere else and do 
something different such as: 

Go to a Christmas Market 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Go to a restaurant for a Christmas meal 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

Christmas activities: Arcade, Cinema, Reading 
Winter Wonderland 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christmas day in school (Games, 
movies, 
snacks)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 



 

 

Speech and Language Department 
 
Self-Awareness: 

This half-term’s Speech and Language focus is on supporting pupils to develop self-
awareness.  

 

What is Self-Awareness? 

Self-awareness is your own awareness of your personality, thoughts, beliefs, 
motivations and feelings. It includes knowing your strengths and weaknesses, how 
different things affect you, and being able to notice your own behaviours. It 
involves being able to take a step back and really clearly seeing yourself and how 
you might be perceived by others. It even includes thinking about your future and 
how you want to live your own life. 

 

Why teach self-awareness? 

Consider the following questions: Can you make goals for yourself if you aren’t 
aware of your dreams?  How can you learn how to calm yourself down if you’re not 
aware of what upsets you?  Are you able to express something you’d like to do 
with a friend if you’re not aware of your own interests? 

Students who are self-aware are better able to: 

• Use coping strategies when getting upset or frustrated 

• Clearly express their feelings along with wants and needs 

• Advocate for themselves 



 

 

• Share ideas to cooperate with others 

• Understand how their actions affects others to resolve conflicts 

• Figure out how to organise their work in a way that suits them 

• Make decisions of what hobbies to participate in  

 

And more…. 

Pupils will be supported in this area this half-term through a weekly activity carried 
out by form-tutors focusing on understanding personal strengths and challenges, 
self-confidence, positive self-talk and emotional awareness. Information provided in 
the newsletter relates to the activities we have been covering in school to continue 
to support your child at home.   



 

 

Catering 
This week we were making Chicken (and beef) Fajitas 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 
 

Students are working towards their WJEC Award 
in Hospitality and Catering. 



 

 

 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 

 

IMPORTANT 
We are always updating the student/pupil records, so please contact the office 
on office@thamesvalley.reading.sch.uk or tinaralph@thamesvalley.reading.sch.uk to 
advise of any food allergies or intolerances, or changes to circumstances or any 
change to the address on record.  

 
Friends of TVS 

MAIN MESSAGE: 
This is a new group and a new way for parents to be involved. We can only do it if 

you help us by joining in, however you can. 
 

FoTVS is a way for parents to help the School by: 
- Supporting new parents 
- Helping School Fundraise 

- Promote opportunities for social activities 
 

At the moment we are helping with: 
- Online Family Quizzes 

- New parent buddy system 
- TVS BBQ & Sports Days 

- Parent WhatsApp Groups 
- FoTVS Facebook closed group https://www.facebook.com/groups/friendsoftvs/ 

- Pre-loved school uniform sales 
- Fundraise for the new TVS sensory garden 

If you want to find out more, join in or help us, please email 
us friendsoftvs@gmail.com 

  

mailto:office@thamesvalley.reading.sch.uk
mailto:tinaralph@thamesvalley.reading.sch.uk
mailto:friendsoftvs@gmail.com


 

 

Our Designated Safeguarding Team 
 

 
 
 
 
         

  

 

Safeguarding Team at Thames Valley School

Miss R Archer 
Designated Safeguarding Lead

Safeguarding Lead

Mrs G Buley
QOL and SENCO 

Deputy Safeguarding Officer

S Pettersen
Trust Executive Principal 

Deputy Safeguarding Officer

Everyone has the right to feel safe at ALL times. 
Children’s Social Care – For reporting concerns READING Single point 
of access – Tel: 0118 937 3641 
Email: Childrensinglepointofaccess@reading.gcsx.gov.uk

To report and incident to the LADO – Local Authority Designated 
Officer – Tel 0118 937 2685
Email: LADO@brighterfuturesforchildren.org



 

 
 



 

 

School Calendar 
Important dates to remember 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

The school website has been updated. The address is as below: 

www.thamesvalleyschool.org.uk 

please feel free to contact us to let us know if there are any 
issues or errors. 

 

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SCHOOL IS CLOSED ON THURSDAY 10 
NOVEMBER FOR AN INSET DAY.  THIS DAY REPLACES THE 
INSET ON 4 JANUARY, SO SCHOOL WILL BE OPEN ON 4 
JANUARY INSTEAD. 

  

  
   10th  November School closed for staff training 
   21st December End of Term 

2nd January 2023 Bank Holiday 
4th January 2023 Return to school 

https://www.autism.org.uk/our-schools/trust-schools/thames-valley


 

 

 

This page is for you at home to send in notices that you think other 
families might find interesting or helpful. Email 

simoncalvert@thamesvalley.reading.sch.uk with your notice. 
 
 

 

 

mailto:benrobinson@thamesvalley.reading.sch.uk


 

 

 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 

  



 

 

  



 

 

 

Support for transitioning to adulthood 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

An information, advice, and advocacy service for young people with learning disabilities aged 16-25 
and their families. 

 
 

A new Reading Borough Council funded service to support young people and adults with Learning 
Disability and Autism and their families, who are aged 16-25 and preparing for adulthood. 

Our new full time Transitions Family Adviser will offer an independent, outreach, information, 
advice and support service to guide young people and their families through the complexities of 
becoming an adult, to manage the changes in social care, benefits, housing, health, education, 

employment and financial management. 
 
 

Our vision for children and young people with learning disabilities and autism in Reading is the same 
as for all children and young people, that they achieve well in their early years, at school and in 

college and make a good transition to adulthood to lead contented and fulfilled lives. 
 
 
 

For enquiries about this new service contact: 
Tel: 0118 966 2518 (open Mon-Fri, 9.30am-1.30pm) 
Email: familysupport-kate@readingmencap.org.uk 

You can view the information flyers by clicking on this link Reading Mencap – 
Preparing for Adulthood Service | Reading Services Guide (openobjects.com) 

  
 

mailto:familysupport-kate@readingmencap.org.uk
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fsearch3.openobjects.com%2fkb5%2freading%2fdirectory%2fservice.page%3fid%3d4Vsu6S-EGqw%26familychannel%3d3&c=E,1,Bkv4sbAVequwigI6yEmXygLFbd3BOX4zTlQjQKQa1YiWELpRmzByYOuYXK5KDuZA37B0U5Vq1lbuY3hTdkUmNaTAAcHgH6zkrDd0WFPinuPUFpNqCA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fsearch3.openobjects.com%2fkb5%2freading%2fdirectory%2fservice.page%3fid%3d4Vsu6S-EGqw%26familychannel%3d3&c=E,1,Bkv4sbAVequwigI6yEmXygLFbd3BOX4zTlQjQKQa1YiWELpRmzByYOuYXK5KDuZA37B0U5Vq1lbuY3hTdkUmNaTAAcHgH6zkrDd0WFPinuPUFpNqCA,,&typo=1


 

 
 



 

 

 

Direct Payments - Drop in Sessions at the Civic Offices offered by 
Brighter Futures for Children 

 

  

Local drop-in sessions for all enquiries relating to Direct Payments will be held on the following dates and 
times. No need to book. A member of staff from Brighter Futures for Children will be available at the sessions. If 
your child/young person is receiving a direct payment and you have a query or question in relation to the direct 
payment then come along to the drop in sessions. 

  

They will be held on the following Tuesdays between 1pm-4pm 

8th November; 22nd November; 6th December; 20th December; 3rd January; 17th January; 31st January; 
14th February; 28th February; 14th March; 28th March; 11th April; 25th  April 

  

A member of Brighter Futures for Children will be there to answer your questions. 

  

Where: Civic Offices, Bridge Steet, Reading, RG1 2LU 

Please note - Parking is not available at the Civic Offices 

  

Further information can be found here, including a guide for parent carers Direct 
Payments - Drop in Sessions at the Civic Offices | Reading Services Guide 

  

  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fservicesguide.reading.gov.uk%2fkb5%2freading%2fdirectory%2fservice.page%3fid%3dnuclxM_hdNY%26familychannel%3d3&c=E,1,ds0FoHF6Fe_bxuWozZmAeQQ1-oUXg0WZcvQ1e6BBLj7OGQ7Zr5us0Wy5C60jLVvgxGEkVST4riuXdnebnCByrorlYEee3_kHNcVYFeoE9ANrzIjgbw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fservicesguide.reading.gov.uk%2fkb5%2freading%2fdirectory%2fservice.page%3fid%3dnuclxM_hdNY%26familychannel%3d3&c=E,1,ds0FoHF6Fe_bxuWozZmAeQQ1-oUXg0WZcvQ1e6BBLj7OGQ7Zr5us0Wy5C60jLVvgxGEkVST4riuXdnebnCByrorlYEee3_kHNcVYFeoE9ANrzIjgbw,,&typo=1


 

 

 

 

 

The Cressingham LEGO CLUB 

 

The Cressingham LEGO CLUB – Spaces available for this Sunday 6th November 

 The Lego club will meet on one Sunday a month at The Cressingham Short Break Centre. Spaces 
will be limited to 8 young people per session aged between 8 – 18 years old; Places allocated on a 
first come first serve basis. Each session will have some free play and structured activities to 
encourage the children/young people to use their imagination and learn to work as a team on some 
of the projects. 

*Important* - Parent Carers Must inform Cressingham if their child/children cannot attend. The 
space can then be reallocated. 

  

The next sessions are:  

Sunday 6th November – *For this session only as a trial, children who are going through the 
process of getting an EHCP may also apply* 

Sunday 4th December  

For further information, application form & do’s and don’t’s please follow this link The 
Cressingham LEGO CLUB | Reading Services Guide 

 
 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fservicesguide.reading.gov.uk%2fkb5%2freading%2fdirectory%2fservice.page%3fid%3dlwQ17WzO1xM%26familychannel%3d3&c=E,1,QS8qtbyK6D1ffb3Yz6yvra_dpXAoe3fuSmlViTeOBq8IR6T6gpB5a8cSvW4VOpxGJwXIMZkFh30gKN_xZOlOwhJh5ZQljTe1RU_XFdheihcSuIZRiY2vPjD2&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fservicesguide.reading.gov.uk%2fkb5%2freading%2fdirectory%2fservice.page%3fid%3dlwQ17WzO1xM%26familychannel%3d3&c=E,1,QS8qtbyK6D1ffb3Yz6yvra_dpXAoe3fuSmlViTeOBq8IR6T6gpB5a8cSvW4VOpxGJwXIMZkFh30gKN_xZOlOwhJh5ZQljTe1RU_XFdheihcSuIZRiY2vPjD2&typo=1

